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II. Kaiul ill In a lb" it piil'lh .111 ri'o.i
liu-- fur g'rtenior viua Uu n.uniy
em IV In lol'i r.

V, A, Taylor, ll ialiugs; Mr. and Mis
f. J. Miles, Mr, and Mrs, I It. Ali.r.
Mr. mid Mis Llmer Williams, liium!
lalaiul; J. I'. Mi.Vi.h, hlilnet; Mr
slid Mis. W. II. UirmM. Ilaiglrr, II.
II. DaletiU rg. Hi oil.Muff ; II. W.

Kveiis, liniiit; Mr. and Mis. 1 .1 1

ll.lliaoli, Mr, uud Mrs, W. II. KlU'll

iiiaiiu, Mr. 11 lui Mia. Find Hcitaou,
VXnhiui; ', I,', Itovilliy, Friend; J J
Mask, I'laxue; F. Hinurr mul

li.iurbli r, Westeni.

Di IJtiiiIiliruii Majority
in Diiwi's County I'mlirleil

t'hiuii oii, Ni b , Hi pt, Si. t.lperlnl 1

I law is county will give a linger pro,
portlonnle majority for republii.111

frriiiont Woman, JailctI Once

I'laik. Mr, and Mrs. J. F, I'oiut. jr.;
Mr. mid Mm. J M. Flanagan, Mr.
Hid Ma. Foid !.". loiy, Mr, and
.Mia 1 Liu, l F. AiuU'taoii. J. II. t'uiil.
Mr, and Mia H, f, IVIeis. I'.
I In), m k. J, ll.11 ii Iiiill Ka.ilcr,
I. II. Clllhllll, i:. A. Itlltlcilgc, tiin.t
ba, Nob.; Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Kings-by- ,

MiihIiii; Mr. and Mrs. Aithur
II. iiain, .findcn; Mr, Mild Mrs.
1 hurlrs I'.itli raon. Araiuilini'; lLin
Morris, Keiriiey; fharlea Ihulne, Fie
l iout; J, T, May mid d.ilighler, Fie
1111. ill;. Mr. mul Mrs. ?, II. Iliirtiham,
ritanley Malcy, Lincoln; (leoigm 11.

llulrtl and son. Newman Drove; Mr,
and Mrs, .Nell II. Iiinn, ('. !, fjine,
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York (invention.

At in it Thuiadity asrniiig 4 ('
ml ti.iio of sulid I'ulliuaii riiiipuinl
U1 Irate I'tilotl slntliti ln the Chi

nik'o. Milwaukee A HI. I'itul railway
1 in r tog tuoro tinin 71 Nebraska
,.ink. ia lo the Aim ric.til Itulikera'

agent of lb I'liiiago, MilMaukee i
hi. I '11 ul mllwav will animiiiitiy the
Until liver Ins line.

Among I hoe who are making the
Krwniiiit, Noli., Hft. ti l

Tul'trnm KNrn, liMU' M lirelnr,
wealthy Fremont woman, who tint-.-)

txigiiiry M rii'turlt ty fvw iiiorttha IF
it nto wh'n nh f.ixt"! tltrousliuiat a li)

day rtitrnr at th rounty Jull. whr
' aha was iiIucmI following- - h-- r rrfuwtl
to amt hrr rhllilnw to cti, la sunlit

TuesdayFeatures in Our Sales ExtraordinaryIn the limliht.
Asalit county uftli-lul- all-- tliat

liar lOymrolil twin, lri ami
l,vlsa. ara not IIiik arit to school
aa riulrnl by the atatnlrs.

Tiring of frultliwa rffoiia to liMur
.Mrs. HWuelrirr to tit 1ti
atlun of hT rhllrtrt-- In ann artnx.1

Ilia board of education ha again
Jjaaaaaaaaaaaa

I"UNCLE" HENftYjli'J tha matter In ih hstuis of
t'uunty Attorney H. C. Cook. OEt-ON-

QMrt. Johnson, n alsirr of Mr
Buhralner, eiplalncl t.xlay tlutt tha
inothsr lnteri'le.1 to tuk tha children Kliiy ago yesterday, Hpt em
to Council HlufTn, In . litre they
would enter school. Tha of a ber 25, 1H2, h Hophrotia K.

lecame the bride of Henry
Da Long. They laera married by llav.

Bister, Mr. Johnson stated, Interfered
with tha plana. Mm. Hchrelnrr being John dd of tha Cot ton wood Methodcalled to luwa, City.

ist church in fount It HUiffa.rnllowlnjr hrr foodlesa atny In th
Ten children wuu buiu to llu-iii- ,Yeaterday, Itev. and Mr. and Mrs.JtoiSf county Jiill, whera aha was

two of whom ure at, II living, Harvey
! I,ong of Kansas City and Henry

De Long kept open house at ther
home, 2t l'Mt Ilroadway, Council
liliiffs, receiving the felicitations of

sentenced on a previous occasion for
tha asms rim rue, by County Judx"
Wuldo Wlnterateen, Mrs. Hchrelner De Ixng, Jr., living at home.

their friends. Key, Mr. Da Long at 111 Rev. M. and Mra. le Img have

We Purchased at the Auction Sales of J. B. Locke &

Potts, and the James Elliott Co., New York, Wonderful
Bargains in Linens, Domestics, Wash Goods, Blankets
and Bedding, Which Are Offered in This Sale at Prices
You May Not Be Able to Duplicate in Many Years to Come

Ilkea to tell of their honeymoon rtda
removed tha children to a prlvata
ihool In K'ntnum. At that time aha

rlslmed that sh hns hten dlvlntly
lived In Council Muff continually
during tha (0 years of their marriedIn A "one-hors- shay" to Magnolia,

la., an all day ride In those days. life.Inspired and that lier rwllslous Inter
(relations convinced hrr that her
children would not benefit hy asso- - 1 r . fright. Tha second best mark In the
ciatlnr with tha children who attend governor Vetoes unique Intelligence contest waa St.

Several members of the college madetha public schools.

Parole by Sheriff mark aa low as 15.Hhe blamed Uanclnjr and other
forma of amusement for her ac

.ommon SenseLincoln, Kept. 25. tHpeelal.) Gov

tion In keeping her son iind duuKhfer
out of school. An InvmlKallun of this
alleged second offense him been atnrt-e- d

by county official.
ernor Mi Kelvie today notified Bherlff Household Linens Domestics -- Wash GoodsJ. i;aly of Wahno, Neb., that he had
Ihmmi Informed a prisoner. Rudolnh Are lou Headed for Fasy Nrretf

twrrlght, mi.Crete Millini Company DeriueHek, bad been paroled from the
qounty Jail by tha county Judge and Terhaps you have worked hard and

steadily all your life; but is It notBuys Beatrice Property
naatrlce. Neb., Sept. 2!i. Special

the sherirt after Hermesek had served
but 20 days of a term Imnoaed true that you have taken things eus- -

ily when it came to taking any loadsby the Judgo for Illegal sale of liquor.Telegram.) Tha Crete. Milling; com-

pany of Crete, Wb., hn ringed a riea.1

Dress Ginghams In plaids, checks and plain colors, for
women's and misses' dresses; 2 to 10-ya- rd lengths, i
Per yard, IOC

which might csuso you worry, or
many hours of harder study and

The gvernor stated he understoodfor the purchase of lots at the, corner the parole had been granted In con harder work.

Fancy Turkish Towels
At One-Ha- lf Price

A splendid bargain in these Turkish towels with fancy bor-

ders of pink and blue in Jacquard weave;
50c value. Special, each,

We reserve the right to limit quantities.

You have been taking your salary
sideration of a petition with 81 sig-
natures of residents of the county
presented to the county Judge.

each week, and making plans for us
ing It nearly up as you go. You have
forgotten there might be on end toThe sheriff was informed by tha
it.state executive that no one excrpt tha

state hoard of paroles and pardons Terhapa you have had luxurieshas authority to revoke or alter a which men with many times your In
come hesitate about Indulging, yet you

sentence. He stated further that 's

release was absolutely Illegal
and cannot be condoned.

continue to enjoy them.
Hometimes you have thought that

of. ftecnnd and Court mreets, where It
will aoon erect a brick block and

a distributing point In thin sec-
tion of tha mate. The old buildings on
the property, which la Just west of
tha I'nlon pacific track, will be torn
down to mnkeroom for the new plant.

Hunter Near Beatrice, Neb.,
Killed While Leaning on Gun

Beatrice, Neb., Sept. 2.). tPpeclal
Telegram.) Frank fisher, 34, was ac-

cidentally ahot and killed on the farm
of Edward Loved, 12 miles east of
Beatrice, yesterday. He had alarted
on a hunting trip and while leaning
on hla gun talking to Mr. Lovett it
waa accidentally discharged, tearing
away a portion of hla neck. He died
almost Instantly. He IcAVfS a widow
and two children.

Pure Linen Crash Toweling
Irish manufacture, an absorbent quality with neat
red border; 39c quality at, per yard,

The prisoner must be returned, the you would not assume tho responsi 25cgovernor informed the sheriff, and be
kept on confinement until the applica

bilities and the burdens you know
they have, for all that they will be

tion for parole la taken before proper able to accumulate.
officials and passed upon. You say, "what is the use of liv

Printed Plisse Crepe Charming new fall patterns on white and
tinted grounds. For pajamas and nightgowns. Regu-- OC
lar 35c value. Per yard, t3C
White Poplin A lustrous, mercerized cloth for uniforms and
dresses; 36 inches wide. An extraordinary QQvalue at, per yard, sWcC
Bleached Muslin and Cambric 5,000 yards, 36 inches wide, long
mill lengths; for sheets, pillow cases and 1 Ol
undermuslins. Yard, lu2C
Polonia Velour Flannel A splendid assortment of new fall pat-
terns and colorings for kimonos, house dresses and children's bath
robes. Regular 29c value. OOl
Special, per yard, 2C
Knicker Satin A beautiful, lustrous, silk finished cotton fabric
of superior construction, in black only; 36 inches OQwide. Generally sold at 48c per yard. Special, . 4icC

ing, if yoi do not live?"
Hand-Embroider-

ed Madeira Napkins
Attractive designs on real linen in the 13-in- ch r r frgmoiit Youth Achieves And so you' go on from year to

year.Mark in Brain TestHigh size. 10.50 value, per dozen, , 0Ov7Hornet line you may wake up to be
Fremont, Neb., Kept. more sensible.

elegrum.) Leslie F. Ruwe, 20, son You are going to think w hat is to
of Mr. and Mrs. t W. Ruwe, a bo your fate when your salary stops.

Sold in Not Lest Than Dozen Quantities

Crochet SpreadThis line of thought will mako you
Daily Prayer wish you had denied yourself a lot

prominent Fremont family, accom-
plished what is considered little short
of marvelous in a brain speed contest
at Northwestern university, according
to word reaching here. Young Ruwe,

of good times, so that instead of rec In Marseilles designs, for a full sized bed. Snowy o or.ollections of enjoyment you might
have had a nest egg stored up at 40 white and a good substantial wearer; special, each, O ?student of the University of Min or thereabouts.

nesota, answered 100 questions In 15 It Is better to be on Kney street
minutes, H of which were correct. at 60 than to have a good time at 40. Pillow Tubing Quality equal to Pepperell or Aurora. Un--Irish Linen Table Cloths

Full bleached pattern cloths in two sizes, 2x2 yards and rf ffThe average life of a $u bill Is 10 branded and unbleached; 5 to 15-ya- rd lengths,
assorted widths. Per yard,

In college circles this feat Is re-

garded as wonderful. Will Moore
Kendall, a prodigy, stu-
dent at the same university, fell one
below the average of 60, due to stage

25cmonths through the country as a
whole and but eight months In dense 2x2 y yards. Values from 7.50 to 10.00; each, at O.UUcenters of population.

Bleached Art Linen Cotton Challie Attractive patterns for comforter 1 jlcoverings and house dresses; 36 in. wide. Yard, 1 O 2C
Splendid for needlework, threads draw easily. 98c to
to 1.50 value, specially priced, per yard,

Blankets at Low PricesNatural Color Art Linen
22 inches wide, for fancy work of all All Wool and Cotton and Wool Mixed Bed Blankets In plaids or

59c

35c

19c

kinds. 69c quality, per yard,

And In very work that h Wn In
th rvlr nf th hflua of OnA. nd In
th lw, nt In the commndmnt, to
rrk hla Uoil, h 1 rt It with til his heart,

and prorprrtd. II Ohr. Sl:2l. '

Our kind Heavenly Father, we
come to give Thee worship thla morn-

ing. We have reatcd safely beneath
the cover of Thy care through the
nisht, and can say as Thy servant
of old. "When I awake, I am still
with Thee." Blessed be Thy name.
"Thy mercies are new every morning,
and Thy thoughtful ness renewed In

the night." We. thank Thee for
morning light and morning gifts, and
for the opportunities to serve Thee
through this new day. Help us, our

Father, to enter into the work of the
nay with cheerful minds. Give us

strength for our toil, clearness of
mind for all decisions we must make,
iind grace to overcome every tempta-
tion to do wrong. Help tis to walk
bfore our fellow-me- In such manner
that others rnn aee that we "have
been with Jesus." Remember grscl-niiel-

all our ' loved ones: parents,
ivothers and sisters,' and all dear to
us.
Though nundernl far, tnny wa oftn mt
Around ona rnmmon Marry acat,"

and realiie that we have a common
Father over ua all. Bless this day all
efforts put forth to win men from sin.
Oive success to all teaching and
preaching and living Thy word at
home and abroad. Give us, dear

the joy of winning a soul for
Thee today, and to Thy name be
glory forever. Amen.

h. vTAHKHit. rr,
icaa.i. Jill.

plain gray with fancy borders. a ha 1 ( f r
Size 70x80 inches. Per pair, l.OU HIlu U.vDNatural Colored Art Linen
Plaid Beacon Blankets In a splendid assortment of new patterns18 inches wide, suitable for scarfs, runners

4.50or towels; 35c value, yard,
and colonngs, neatly bound with regular blanket
binding. Special at, per pair,

Basement North

The final word in
q fashions

f$ C What New York and Paris

Jh. JjTl have promised for winter
,Fvv1' fashions are now shown

' authoritatively. r"ouU find the
new sleeve and the latest sil-

houette, over 16 pages of suits,
afternoon and evening frocks,
hats, furs, corsets, and all the
delightful accessories of dress,

October as well aa 8 stories and 41
other features in

Good Housekeeping
out today

hiam Floor West

Unusually Low Prices on New Fall Silks
Satin Crepe

4.50 Value
Satin Canton Crepe

4.50 Value
A satin with the superb
wealing ' qualities o f
crepe; 10 inches wide;

The beautiful sheen of this

Canton Crepe
4.50 Value

A heavy quality with a
dull rich surface; 40
inches wide; in black,
brown, n a v y, cinder,
toast, muffin and other
colors. O TC

crpe satin and its firmness

Radium Silks
2.75 Value

A soft, lustrous silk in

pink and flesh, which
resembles Pussy Wil-

low; 10 inches wide.
Sale price, 1 TQ
yard. LOU

Velveteens
3.00 Value

Twill back velveteens in black,
brown, navy, gray and taupe. Our
regular costume velveteen of es-

pecially fine quality. The black is
a rich raven black with an extra
short and fine nap; 3G in. 1 QO
wide. Sale price, per yard, laJO

Within Tew eara the l

n, ute from Cairo to Cape will be of weave commend it for
the lightweight wrap. In

in black, brown, navyblack, brown and navy; 10
and other colors. 2.652.65inches wide. Sale

price, per yard, L.VDYard, IVr yard,Bowm Main Floor Center
Cross Eyes Straightened

DR. 5. JOHS RANDALL

Chicago's Eyt, Ear, Nose and Throat Specialist
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TNI VAlOK ClVINd STOM
tiad Htntf Pewsr Our Great Sale of New Fall Dress Goods Which WeWtihlcx Mchi!ls

$3.75 :? Purchased From a Leading Mill at About 50c on the
Dollar' Will Be Continued Tuesday on Group One

54and56-Inc- k All "Wool Fab f ICS Values up to S.S0

In Smart Fall Shades, Including Navy, Brown and Ulack
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Poiret Twill Plain Epongcc
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Tricotines Duvetynes
Chiffon Broadcloths

Plain and Striped Skirtings
Novelty Epongcc

Plaid Bached Coatings
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